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THK DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE
Ito' OF CORRESPONDENCE,will please meet at the

Bt_ OHAJU E 8 HOTEL, on WEDNESDAY, April
1861,at 10 o’clock, A M. .

A foil attendance is earnestly desired. a" bosmeee r

neat Importance w.ll be brought before the meeting.

Bj Order, SAMX HARPER, Becrelarv.

®|;c path) f^oet.
THURSDAY MOKNTNG,: APRIL 18.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the Democratic County

Committee of Correspondence, is called by
the Secretary, at the request of several
members of the committee, in iho absence
of the President, to assemble at the St.

Charles Hotel, on Wednesday next, the
24th mat,, at lu o'clock.

THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

We publish this morning th<> names of the

Committee of Safety, appointed by the vener-
able President of the I'nion Meeting, held at

the City Hall, on Monday night, pursuant to

a rmolution of that meeting.

[Special Despatch to the Post]
TUB BANK TAM PASSED

Suspension till October

SMALL NOTES TO BE ISSUED.

Our correspondent at Harrisburg telegraphed
the following last evening :

Tne Senate Bank bill has passed the House
with the authority to issue small notes.

The suspension of specie payments by the
Banks is legalized until October.

The bill grants to the Banks theprivelege of
Uk.i g upcurri i.t notes lor the purposo of s'-nd*

In announcing this committee, we have a

few remarks to make. It is not a
Committee, designed to initiate a system of
terrorism over individual opinion, it to take
proceedings against any individual who may
imprudently render himself obnoxious to pub-
lic sontlment. This is a free country—and its

proudest boast is a Free Press and Freedom of
Speech. This committee is designed to interfere
with no man’s right of private judgam nt or

free expression of opinion. We have regret-
ted to see in two of the morning papers t T this
city the use of languago which is inconsislaot

with all ideas of the freedom of the citizen.
They have pretty plainly intimated that per-
sonal chastisement ought to be indicted upon
parties who do not sympathize with tbo Gov-
ernment in the present crisis.

Now we should regret to know that there is

,n Lf them b :a:e

M AR ITEMS,

It .-i 6&:d tb'vt Virginia wiil respond to the
[‘resident's call lor live thousand iuhi.

U-»c:uit:ng Y g.-ing r at Washington rap-
idly. There are about two thousand eight bun.
dred men already enrolled. Several now com*

panies ot regulars have arrived within twenty-
fuur hours.

Maryland responds promptly, it is said, to

.bo requisition upon bor for two thousand
troop

Advices received from Charleston, >tale k

portion of the force now m that city will bo at

once despatched to Pensacola. There will,
however, b** a large force retained at Charles*
ton, m the event of any attempt by the gov-
ernment to force an entrance into the harbor.

There seeing to be little doubt, on the part Of
(Jen. Bragg and the confederate troops, on their
be : ng able tu take Fort Pickens in much short-
er time than was required to take Fort Sumter.
The 10-y of hie will bo foarful on both sides.

The head of the War Department and the
Commander in-Chief have assumod the gigantic
task of organising an array ut nearly a hun-
dred thousand men with remarkable aeal
Ihey expect to have tifty thousand men in light-
ing trim in thirty days. An immense amount

u! preliminary work was done by them and

their assistants during tho last forty-eight
hours.

The administration has received assurances
from eminent financiers in Pennsylvania, New

Y« rk and Now England that it will bo readily
furnished with all the means likely to be wan
Led in the present crisis

Washington is rapidly assuming the aspect

of a vast military camp. The streets are

crowded with regulars and volunteers,and war-

like din resounds in every direction.
No more resignations of army and naval of-

ficer? will be accepted after this. Recusant*
will Ik* ignominoutdy stricken from the roll, o-

court martialled, as occasion may require.
Ample measures will be forthwith taken by

the government for the protection of the fed-
eral forts, arsenals and armories in Maryland,
Virginia, Kentucky and Missouri.

The New York /•'■■«* of Tuesday has the fol-

lowing in its special despatches:
The report that the (1 >vernors u! K.e- lucky

and North Carolina have refused to respond t<*

the Presidents call for their quota of troops

is con firmed to day
The Governor of Virginia also refuses U re

spend.
Missouri likewise decline* to lurnirh hor

quota of mon.
Tho State ot Maryland, however, remains

loyal to the government, and will respond
heartily to the call of the President

From all the other States the response is en-

thusiastic. Accounts received here -LhUj that
North, Hast and West are vinr.g with each

other in their zeal to support the genrernmem
Governor Hicka, of Maryland, ba»ju.-t hrd

an Interview with the President, and it un-
derstood that he conveyed assurance »-f sup-
port from that State.

A Baltimore regiment ha> ju*l londen*d its

services to the government.
Spirit©*! responses continue l" bo received

from all the loyal States.

one man in this community who is so mis-
guided as to wish success to the cause of armed
usurpation against the government of his
country. But the expression of opinion in
regard to causes and effects, the right and the
wrong of public measures, is not to be
deemed a reason for ostraciim or personal
violence. The conscience of that man who
refuses to stand by the government of his
country, who will not lend his aid to defend
his country’s flag, will be his own worst pun-
ishment. Freedom ot opinion must bo toler-
ated, and personal collision or mob violence on

account of expressions of opinion must be
avoided or prevented. This is a land of law
as well as of freedom, and the upholding of
the law—the maintaining of authority, is the
palladium of our liberty.

Every excuse must b-* made fur presont ex-
citement—and for the influence of past polit-
ical prejudices. But order must be preserved,
and aid and comfort to the unomy is not to be
tolerated. The cause of patriotism u not to

be permitted to suffer.
It will be the duty of this oommitteo to

watch over that holy cause . to do all which is
in their power to see that our city does
EVERY THING which it can and ought to
do for the cause of the country, and to soo
that NOTHING is done which may in any
way aid the cause of the usurpers of the South
who have defied the Governmentand placed
themselves beyond the pale of patriot sympa-
thy. The affiliations, and associations, and
sympathies of party politics are not readily
thrown aside by some men of peculiarly con-

stituted minds and tempers. Such are not to
be treated as enemies, but must be reasoned
with as friends.

The only questions now before tbo people
are national ones. Partiz&nship is no more.
Crimination and re-crimination are useless and
worse than useless. We are all American cit-
izens, and as such we have pledged “our lives,
oar fortunes, and our sacred honor/' to sus-
tain the Government of Freedom. If there
are any among us who have not free hearts we

sincerely pity them. They will suffer for their
error in the estimation of an upright com*

inanity. But let there bo no excitement
against individuals for opinion’s sake. He who
is ashamed of the motto ‘‘Fidelity to the
Union.” is not worthy of being an American
citizen. Every man, no matter wbat may
have been bis previous party affiliations, owe8

now a sacred duty to his oountry and its gov*
eminent. There are no parties now, except
the party which rallies for the stars and stripes
Under this banner all will be safe, and under
it, and the Constitution, and the laws, the Com-
mittee of Balety will do all in their [tower to

•ee that “the cause of patriotum" is not dam-
aged in this community.

This Committee will meet this morning at

the Controllers office &od a full attendance is
requested.

THE CALL FOR TROOPS FOR THRI’.I
MONTHS,

Tbo following is the form of theewii on the
respective State Governors for troop*, issued
Through the War Department:

yir—Under the act of Congress for calling
out the militia to execute the laws of the Union
to suppress insurrection, repel invasion, Ac ,
approved February 1<75, I have the honor
to request your Excellency to cause to be im-

mediately detailed from the militia of yuur
Blate the quota designate! in tbo table below, to
servo as infantry or riflemen, for a period <>f
three months, unless sooner discharged. \ »<ur

Excellency will please communicate to mo tbo
time at about which your quota will be expect-
ed at its rendeavoua, a* it will be met as so >n

es practicable by an officer or officers to muster
it into the service and pay of the U nilod States.
At the same time the oalb of tldMlity to the
United States will be administered to every
officer and man. Tbo mustormg officers will
bo instructed to receive no man under the
rank of 6oramissioned officer who is in years
apparently over f-*rty-five or under eighteen,
or who is not in physical strength and vigor

N nety four regiments, of seven hundred
and eighty men each, will be raised undor the
call for seventy five thousand volunteers.

llisordorod that each regiment shall con
n'nt on an aggregate of officer* and men of
7au. The total thus to be called out is 7.-JG].
The remainder to constitute the 70,000 men
under the President's proclamation will be
composed of troops in the District of Colum-
bia.

Tilt; \S Al< SPIRIT

tbo rcquiAitur.
writing I..** • '*»•

Tbt* ju>'U < \ lr. j>* r- -j

ariu u- r-'A-Jy H-w * \ ,1 :•»

Ttu- Secret*.*} > f \\

S thorn b\ rh;i

6.rni», awn:

THOSE LEFT BEHIND,

BUSINESS AND THE WAR.
We are Buffering under a perfect stagna-

tion of business here, owing to the war ex-

citement and the condition of our local cur-
rency. Transactions in currency are in a
great measure suspended, as it is next to
impossible to convert currency into par
funds. It is to be hoped that this condition
of things will not be of long continuance,
and we do not think it will. The very
probable result of the war policy which the
Administration has inaugurate*l will be a

revival of business in this city and all over
the North. The New York Jlct-jU, in
speaking on this subject says : that the cost

of the war just commenced in the South, if
ifcja to go on, will hardly be less than a hun-
dred and fifty or two hundred millions of
dollars, and a large j>ortion, if not all, of
this amount must inevitably be expended
among the manufacturing, shipping and
other business establishments of the North-
ern cities, and will afford a great accession
to their trade ; so that we may look out for
more prosperous Limes, or at least a release
from the present depressing stagnation.

j While so many of our citizens are with
jcommendable patriotism responding to their
country's call, it becomes those who are not

going to the war to make provisions for the
families of those who are. It will be a

great relief to our citizen soldiers to know
that such provisions have been made before
they leave their homes, which must be in a

day or two. We suggest the propriety of
the Mayor calling a public meeting of the
citizens at once to make the necessary pro.
visions for the support of those dependant
upon the volunteers who are going from
this city.

Since the al>ove was written we learn thai
such a meeting has been called.

THE SPECIAL SESSION OF CON-
CRESS

An extra session of Congress has been
called to meet on the 4th of July. Leav-
ing out the seceded States there remain
fifty Congressmen to be elected. The reg-
ular State election in Virginia, which has
thirteen Congressmen to elect, will be held
on the ‘/.ld of May. California, with two
members, Kentucky, two, Maryland, six,
North Carolina, eight, Tennessee, ten, and
Kansas one, will have to call special elec-
tions.

the Mar.
It has been said that “a war is always

popular, and the present war is no excep-
tion to the rule. Tne war spirit seems to
pervade exery heart all over the North.
Never was a call for troops more promptly
responded to than has been that of the
President made only three days ago. A
nation is rising in arms to defend its flag
and maintain the integrity of its govern-
ment against usurpers. Money, “the
sinews” of war is offered in profusion from
all quarters. The courageous heart of the
country is ready to risk its life in the fight,
and the patriotic capitalists of the country
are ready to open their purse strings and

furoizh the means to sustain the war. Penn-
sylvania is not behind her sister States. She
is ready among the foremost with her men

and her money.

NEW YORK CITY.
Arrangements have been made for a grand

mass meeting in New York City, to strength-
en the hands of the administration. Mayor
Wood has issued a proclamation advising
the people to forget past political differences*
and rally to the restoration of the Constitu-
tion and the Union. He calls upon them
also to avoid excitement and turbulence*

and lo unite for the preservation of order
and the protection of property.

THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.
At Washington the War Department are

pushing forward arrangements for the pro-
tection of the capital with great vigor. Gen.
Scott has established his headquarters at
Washington. Twenty-five thousand troops
will be quartered in the District of Colum-
bia with all speed.

Fort Pickens.

ACCEPTED.

Wtflearn that all the companies which
have been tendered from Pittsburgh, hatfd
been accepted by Gov. Curtin.

■ ~xA? v' 1

John W. Deal has been appointed post-
maeterst Pennsylvania.

CALLING OUT THE MILITIA. |
The &cU of the Commonwealth regarding

the organization of tho railuia force of this
State are ■very numerous. They declare that
all able-bodied white male i iiizone, between
and 45 years of age, aro liable to militia duty.
The following are tho provisions in relation
to being called into survico of tho United
States:

62. Tho militia of this Commonwealth may
bo called into actuul service by tho Governor
thereof, in caso of a relx• 11 ion, or an actual or
threatened invasion of this or any neighboring
State; but no pail thereof aha:! b 1* detained
in m rvice at any ulo lime, mom than three
months, under me m-m mqusaion e! the
G *vi nmr, without im* ...ri-eoo- ir oi
lbe I'refidm.t of tho 1' ;i.>u

bi> Whenever any j art o! toe u.idlia of
this Cuuioiouweu.'.h shn.i be ti-jo.rrd for puo«
be MTVHi', by li e Tn-riUei t. t the bnii'-d
Slates, if no j-aru.uiar dos-ripl on of troops
shall have been required, the* Governor »had
detach tho number ol men d> mar.dod in such
proportions of the >e\ era! d< scripuons ol trov pfl,
as ho may think proper

r,n. AVh.-n the We.-ident ol the United
Slates sLaii have made a requisition ol u part
of tho miimaol this Stale, lor public service,
tho Adjutant General .-hall lake tho most
prompt and efficacn.m measures for detaching
and supplying with all nm>*-ary arms, equip-
ments, ammunition, and provisions, the Dumber
o| men roqulnd.aml hr having them marched
to the place or place- ill n ud-'/vona Iho gi fl-

ora' nf division <<t 'd to .gad- , tn wh.ijii "i«iors

shall be issued, shall tal.o immediate measures
for having tho number of mdtua required
called out, and itn }•*'ted by the proper brigade
inspector ; 7Voei,/<</, ’lhai soluble* r troops
and companies -ba.i l the lloA detm lied, and
mav be kept in nrvme afiv time not exceeding
six months

7 i. Whenever the Oi,.i'.:a «■! tbi- Slat- "hui,
becallod Into a. tua fnuv f• -r me term ol

three months or more. m* v aha.i rev.-rat.\ re

eoive one urnlorm coat, one pum * I ovi ml >*,

HI ,1 Ol." pair ol nil'of WI.CI. taod hr the

term «■! < I.e year. they .-ha;! s. veraliv receive

a fu.. sail 0!’., r ..1 mi, «- : - .t.:ig <d ' fie :ny . r

lial. one stock nf d c.a.-p, < m* vest, one uniform
coal, two shirts, one | a:r i [ wo.-n-n overalls,
cine pa.r of linen overalls. "no pair of

irga, one pair ol socks, tine frock and one pair
n| shoes; which articles ol » mining thali te dm

tribute! nv orders of tfx' Aijji ant
when the fi-Ti7hi o-rj i- -o*' l i.aVi- arriVv. at

their respective j lac* of ref .lezvoas
If any male p-'.- n si,ai. alleiup l" J • r *

Miade any non-Ci-miii.s-'.oned t dicer or private,
when call-J into a' '.bsl -ervico, to desert, nr
«ha'. attempt m any manner w;;at*-v. r to dis
auado or Linder nnv\ liner, i .-n..-omn.e'H-d
otDeo’, c r private fr* rn u.anh.ng with hi?

proper deiacLmer.*., wto n eai!«*d Kite aefod
(( rv;co. every person s ■ elb-rding »na.l f> rl>-..

and pav tto sum of one hi-mlrM dooar*. to l*'

?u-d fn’r in the name of the t'orniu- nweallb ol

Tr*nr*v Svar.ia t-» b- r-o v.-md ht d-bu ol

iquai am uni are!,- dv. :■ > .»v*-rab.o bv Ui<*

propur l.rig-il- -.1. r. to ;
b\ him in the -eUic-nn-nl l,: hi* ac'oun> nu.

for want of sudiceM pr- perlv to pav the same.
<m,L « ffender shad b- eon,urlied <• tho jail of
tho propt r loun'.y. there to r» ma.n n<r ho
terai of thirtv day*, urboai the -aid *uro. with
c.sls, shall b»* s--oner paid

We copy ti.e I.ug d.»p.Ueli
from tiie Now \of »\ f i ■

M&Bsacb;ifr»lli .i tLo flr-i .S'.al- !*■ ref]-- U>
\V;H -ulu« i'fiv.iier.l

UfM-n r
cvunlrv istl r.i>;ht. <» AnJfw *. > w»\

rnj»h< >i U* Uio I’r-v'Ji'r.l 1 A »

•>; • \ M .. i

Another ttml urn urni-jr

awtist :.sj > r ivr- t-> -1 w.i: • r- t>-
fth'.y i«av«’ l:' iti >- jr* 'v*- * *;*!

Unirv > >); lb u part <*i M *»**&*. Uu*«-w .’»?*» w »:.

fu<- l- r lh<* hi-fvrii-Tl -r > • I.!uu.* fr- •»« Im* l‘r>#
iJi'M. an<l l',b n.'l a-.d 1 ;•!*

(» /v**rnor Kanrisrv. A 1! iriv''ut, ••:L r«»i! Wig

I’roildo-'it th usn.i.'l > ■ ruin 1..*
Mato, >raVoriJa>, ar.fi •!*'•*<• I r U>-:n- -.a\ '>•

r. tl.<> .ti.g.f r-ir,n.- M >■ “ '••(■ •’ ;•

Mkixl fur
(fiivf-rnor I'urtui u?l- dupat* It*-»i th»* aitrr-

Di*on ills AdjutaM l • lorthwith *>*tabi'-/tb
tu\' LAUiph, -‘tjo in Khtluiiifthd II.H-.tN-r « r.
Western IVr.r--t !va: .n. i - ;h«.* mu-v ring •*!

Ibo lh.rtM*:i th "• '-"l '• n. at

i-vtato ; and bn ha* ai.v-*ui:; iitf. Ad, Aai»t

U' Issue orders to the difle.'ci.t ilivuii ii ». divers
to %c\ promptly.

Governor Cnrtr '*.vi.-d lb.* foil' wing dii
patch from Pittsburgh th:i a(l<-rn<.>*n

Gov Cuktih —The o-mpar.H'S e«'mm&ridod
by tho undersigned preparng for iho dt*»
fence of the govormnool. It is essentially
necessary that they should t»© provided a place
for drill Wiil \vu r»*q u*t the S* rotary • < r
War to ask the i Allegheny Arsenal for
that purport-*

Da\ io CaMh-kl . i l).jq losr.eGrvys
Til- Mis A K. w; ki . \t ftfiiii::'."!. inUntry
K iii olu K ii-mkk ir, i /. -uave Cadets
Mr iLH'erta is I'r.ili-d M*tos District Attor-

ney for Western lVnn«v i vanla.
Another despaU !). datoii Harrisburg, April

K*. »ayt
Governor Curlir. Tender* of c.-mpanio* for

imnjedlatoaerv.ee are eunstaM y coming in

bv telegraph, a* wuii as b) m-u! They re-
quire prompt ri pli'-e What t-lml be di ro'7

Tbe G'.verrj'-r r<-p< i.i-d. *..• a.-. •pt a.l that
‘•flor. Ho also rtM-eivt-d ll." l wir.-g from
Philadelphia:

Gov. Curtin—The Farmers and Mechanics’
Hank oilers its wrvicfti to the government to
the full extent ol iu abur.y

S A Mkkcxk, President
Soveral New York regiments :ire expected

to bo bore ‘n a few day*
It la the Intention to throw twenty-live

thousand men into this city as *o<.n as possi-
ble.

Two regiments, it is said, are mustering in
Western Virginia, and will be ready to move
upon tbe call of Gov Letcher, in support <d
the government

Hon. John Covodo lm> udered Gov Curtin
#d<J,ooo of the loan authorized by Pciinsylva
nia t<» arm and e.pjip the troopa uni'-nd from
that State.

A delegation of Pittsburgh merchants have
made a similar tender.

The War Department, by telegraph to-day,
accepted tbo ofler of Governor :">praguo, ol
Khode Island, ol a regiment. He was request-
ed by tho Secretary to send them to Washing-
ton without delay

Tho First and second regiments of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia Militia have tendered their
services to the government.

War and our Foreign Relation*.
On this subjoet tho Now York Ihraid says:
As it was policy and the custom ofthe foreign

enemies of Home to take advantage of her in
tcrnal discords, *o we may anticipate from the
Western Powers of Europe some movements
on their part to our prejudice on this continent
whilo wo sro absorbed in this civil war. Al-
ready Old Spain has commenced the work of
the reannexalion of St Domingo, and we know
that for somo years past she has boon dreaming
of tho re occupation of Mexico. .England has
a heavy lien upon Mexico, as she has upon
Spain herself, and Ljuis Napoleon has mani-
fested considerable interest, not only in Mexi-
can affairs, but touching the commercial facili-
ties, transit routes, <fec., of Uentral America.
Thus, perhaps, between England, France and
Spaio, tbe territories of our Mexican and Cen-
tral American neighbors may be parcelled out
in provinces and protectorates, while we of the
Northern and Southern Slates of this Union
are engaged in the engrossing business of a
cival war. Hut as Kuuie, rising from her in-

testine broils, frequently astonished her outside
enemies with her terriblo power, so the United
States of America may disappoint and sur
prise theWeetern Powers of Europe,should they
presume too far tc take advantage of our do-
mestic troubles. Meantime, Mr. Corwin, our
new Minister to Mexico, will doubtless make
it his tirst object to secure a strong treaty of
amity and commence with her new republican
government, and Unis ho may ajkjil the droams
of Spain, and tho protectorate schemes of Eng
land and France, in that quarter, ehould any
such be brought into life from this war nt ours
between the North and the South.

There Is a great deal of anxiety felt here to-
day in reference to Fort Pickens. It is admit-
ted on all haods that if General Beauregard is
permitted to go on by the commandant of the
fortress in planting his batteries as be did at
Charleston around Sumter, tbe destruction of
Pickens is certaiii This will not be allowed,
it is believed, ana if persisted in,Slemmer will
open the cannonading himself.— if. 7. Post,
16ih.
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COMMITTEE OF PUBLIC SAFETY.
Homewood, April 37th, IH6O

To my Fellow Citizens—Gentlemen :
In pursuance of tho authority given to me by
a resolution adopted at tho vast publio meet*

ing of our ontiro community, hold in the City
Hall on Monday the 15th inst., 1 have ap.
pointed tho following committee of “ Public
Safety."

In the dischargo of this duty I have ex-

ceeded the number of the members of the

committee. Its croftt intorost and importance
will excuse mv t xcess of the limit proscribed

\VM. WILKINS. Chairman.
Wm CuWlwoU
y'd Hiinrxen

1 >r J*.- King
. ohn J I»n»vo
.Jo* K Huntor
W M Ht*rnh
c H Ko-twirk
Nat Bolroe*, r
H»m'l Ki'ldle
J-.hn u i*oit

Sellor*
I) J Bie»art
H A Weaver
K H Partl«y

.1 R Murphy
i W Irwin
John M Irwin
Wm C tiarr
J** Floy.i
Alex
Hamuli Ho-iger-,
Alfred Black
«' /.ug
John HirniiQkliHtn
John wn*ht,
John Mol>onaH.
WiilißUi Barnhill, Jr,
Will .im owenr,

i M Hru-h.
Knb n Morrow.
J M Killt-n.
C M et-tee.
Col I eo[K>l'i -lit:.
l>r Win M Pini'OX,
Al'-tun-t r Speei.
Henry Hat*-
AU •mu 1»etl) ,
lvlwarii ‘^reßg.
I ho 1 'niilnp

•lohu C 1 'uno,

Jolm hi"Wii
Jolm K Parke,
l< r 'one*
K P Jones.
P C Shannon,
RliiBtixara.
(ie'TKe P H-«o 1o-n.
I honiA* M M»r*hail.

I R T .Nuhh,
Hear? Mef'uUough,

A Hinclnnaoa,
Joornm Rhode*.
Judm
lohu M 1 ieni»o.
Thomaa n Blair
Ktmael MM\«*'\v.

»hn N Meclowrv.
■. 1. B FeMermai.

h Moorliea-1
eorß* 'A l'w

WaiUT H Ix-tno
I >r Sam’’ Ih’worl’..
I>«*.U irwia.
An-1 Burke
]%* K H*rt.«*r,
W <* M' 1 arinej,
i.jo Al-e; s
M i S'ewwu
Rot- l W »»i!th:w.
HUCh W Afe«,
Huih Kate
Sam I Cameron,
UJ'.rwM-

t«» mo
U'ni .1 Mormon,
,|«Tf. P Bn r.
Wm F h'hn-ton
Pr tipor_’« McCook
John Marshall
I ,! )< «Fain,

.! »»pph I'ilvrorth,
H»rpp><,

lin• 111 K>t/.»iminonp.
C I, Miik****.
Ancirnw Miler.
Jnm»M Park Jr,
r H I’oul-on.
A’.pxaii'l'T Nimi-'k,
> P ) Vit<TinaD,
l>.li" I> brtFly.
i >r «»oorjfi> H Hh> *,

Han-ninm PourHiu.
John Ma^k'o,
A <i Lloyd.
John I Mu-.
W lu«n "V,

T M lluiif,
r W Kiel- ai-.m.

Kay*\
.1 H Poor.
'I r- K-wl*y,
Jam**- 'ruaii.
An ( r w f-i-ou,

s H Krllr-r,
’ M'i'l i Kavaro.
[ M 'Om»o.:k.

J. :ty.
Iam** Knixhitr > .

William Mama.
VV'i!i«rn Kobtnxon, jr.
\t jlliKm ii'nhOj
II arr >

U , j am H Mo .««,

1 1 i «u.
1 h'-mna
I'uumJ Lit* u,
J M o*'*r.

Mi’Kn.gi.u
W 1 i»m N

I Im I ■ Ha.l-J
J., a W KT
.1 am** H -.**« »*l'.
Wu, «m M Lron,
Th.-man Hnkevr.l.
W J Howard.
1 iliO • HU H<*Uojrtl. J T

■ }'

U Mill- r r .

F 1. R Dk-w»'l
*or*n W U i.iuu,

|o»**“**,
• u hark-r.
K H P»ti»-r*^>n.
W K Viiun'k
1 uahnp*.
A . iift'unri.
I*» VI.I I Mr h ►«♦.
W )i«rn Ptitl jr*,
W , ham M KJ*»r.
! >r 1 ini'o o ‘ >M»hn*.

| ; n I. M-Couk
’ m, irf.fi w.'K)h«*ns.

1 • '■ w < <>ln<*r.
Thnipa* ii Hamilton,

Ardrpw F .1100,
W ihain u .mp»oti
\! - x*o<ipr Hilan-I*.

i>r ’gf A |u*fr' .

William Parr
JHrt'nv, r ,

f J H t'aiitmM
, h i l‘.',.imuu

\\ am M Holtiic-.
I . , i .

: uhn (' I 'r* VI,

;azxit** H M array
Junift Me A Illr-T .

Jonn Graham,
Wen Bolmaa.
I»%niei Netr'et
Wiiiiam Woodv

W . A U. e

The gwitifroen o.aip<‘*4ing lb" abuvo com

milUy nro requested t-> asAeinb.o at tbe Con
tr-fier s ..rfirv, J’ittsbufth, on thii Thursday

at 10 o'c-cck A. M , for organisation

Illi: THK WAR.
Tbo N>’W York Herat.i of Tuesday morning

ha# '.!.*• following on the war

'I t|.« t war, w:.:, b*'\ >' i ft l-’Ubt, !»** lb'»
t! >’ > 'Utli'Tn v*i. r l©»i»-ra< \ Mr Lin-

n I.a? [>r.K »almwl U» U“ country, that ,l tb<*
Cr»t wrvsc-o iu»*;gntxl u* u:o lori t* ( » forth.
% ... p rwbiil.'. s b- l > U. ‘ f. ru, places
ri: d ir-'i- Tiv, wri'ch hsv« h**. n -f'zr*i from

Um-'R, ifirlud.ni;, if «>X|*<*<i;'*nt, lhu*«.*
•t'ur.gb-'l.li which had bt»on taken, “beforo tin*
g.ivf-rt.:ii< i.t devolved uf»on him. Thu wit.

Ih« <y’-.i.v U- a bi*-. ka<i<' of a large j-orLuh
=.l u.»S harbor*, and will H,tir<-iv <!'•-

*:roy t'lmihnrn cotnttivfdu ti«t of such
*r. w»trrpn>»> wiii bo eiy-raioua --*>n9 hundred
n! 1 lillv iii.il- :: • f dollar*, j«-rUj*. daring
i* o fir»t year- but tb.< itaiir.ot bi* avoided. Id
oho r*«aj*eri, N«.* w Yi.ru citv will reap from
t>'.> vut ufihj, an advantage, »a Rmil vf the
n,oni‘V w;.. L>e oxpendod boro. Ibe
l r th*« ms StHto* I*. however, gloomy in
\h>* »-x < r -me Without n rav\; destitute of
rajotn *:ili ntic't'd!'.: r«mi u.erco and trade
<-'.t oil. iuanufa«tiir»» excluded, till

,r that n j»i-r. -1 of iarhU'-M and udaery
* * Si ' ■ tliVtll

Thi' lime nas passed for h public i»eac*‘
nulling#, in the North, hi wore advocated,
nod might h&vo effected some beneficial result,

' a few wi'Ok* since. War will make tbo North
t-rr, p<w>pit» a unit Republicans look upon it
a.* loi'MUble, and Democrats havo boon grad-
ually bee*>mlog di*guiaed at tbe neglect and
ingratitude with which they have been treated
by a section, for which they have faithfully
borne ib»* boat and burthen of conflict, for so

j many yrar* Fire eat-»r» have accustomed
. iiH-msoivea to adopt an indiscriminate tone ol

. l: utility, towards ciiuen* of the non-slave-
I handing which w -aid have, long ago,
a.hur.avod their fri-ndu, but that the party at-

! of tbe !*tw hw boon founded upon
principles, not rockiest! y V>» he abandoned.

In anv.hor artioi« speaking of thecotU>n in-
the same paper says r

• One effect of the war just inaugurated at
t‘haries'.cn will bo to interb-re with tho growth

< I cotton. ih>- main stap*o on which tho Con-
Nderate >la tea rely for tbfilr support. Their
sea coast wiii be blockaded by the naval forces
of the l ruled .Status, and the culture of U«
c>*llon plant will bo reduced to half a crop
They cannot, therefore, sustain themselves.
Again, the blockade of their roast will prevent
tho nh'pmenl ol ary cotton to Kurope, and will
destroy aii their commerce inasmuch as they
ba\o n.i navy to the ships of the I ’ ni-

Siateh government. The Confederate States
cafi be invaded botli through the Gulf of Mexi-
co and down tbo Mississippi. The government
at Montgomery, on tho contrary, havo no pow-
er U> send a naval expedition to tho North.

In less than two years this warfare, if con
tir.ued, will produce a revolution in England
Mid Franco The- * nation* cannot exist with*

■ •ut a supply of cotton. Again, the border
States will not go out of the Union, as was
expected. They will stand by tho old flag on
iho principle of self.protection, ll Virginia,
for example, shou'd secede, tho Hgbtiog will be
chiefly on her own soil, and destroy her, root
and branch. The United States has a right Vo
iho forts and custom bouses, and iU govern-
ment has a right to ret&ko thorn if it o&n.

«M»*.

From the Special Dispatches to the Eve-
ulug Paper*.

Tho a<i*ett( says Senator Douglas hasrocom-
uiondod tho President to call out three hun-
dred thousand troops, as tho Government must
bo sustained at all hazards.

There is a rumor that tbe bouso of Mr. Val-
landigharn, a member of Congress from Ohio,
has been sackod.

Thoro is a current rumor here that Forlresß
Mouroe will bo attacked in a day or two, and
that the ordinance of secession has boen passed
by the Virginia Convention last night, and tbo
fact suppressed in order t<> further tho plans of
the secessionists.

Two companies of troops areordered to Har-
per’s Ferry to-night. An immediate attack is
feared by tho War Department.

Tho Chroniclr says a member of the Virginia
Convention telegraphs- to-day that tho ordi-
nance of socossion will bo passed, but will bo
submitted to the people.

The Government regards it as treasonable
for Northern manufacturers to sell any arms,
ammunition, Ac , to tbe South.

A Word lor the Irinlimeu.
T<< t-ie Editors <>t the .Yew Fork Post

Whilo standing in front of the office of tho
b'.vrning Pont yesterday, I was reading tbe
news from Montgomery that ten regiments of
Irish troops were offered to the rebels, when
euddenly a sturdy son of Erin standing by, in*
torrupted mo by the following signiueant re-
mark : “1 am one of the Sixty-ninth Kegl-
raent. and we are ready to offer our services to
tho Government of tbe United States, tbe
Government that has given us a homo and pro-
tection, and the one we have xwom to defend,
and hope to share in the glory of sweeping
treason Irom the land.”

I am an Irishman, and I know my country-
men are all devoted to the Union and the Con-
stitution; and where there is one who sup-
ports treason, be is likely to be branded as un-
worthy tbe home he has left, or the country he
has adopted. Patriot.

John C. Baum has been appointed postmas-
ter at Cincinnati.

• .'dsS*;;

PASSED.
Legislation ia almost suspended at Harris-

burg owing to the war excitement. At the
consideration of the Private Calendar on
Tuesday the following bills were passed :

“ Supplement to an act extending Penn-
sylvania avenue, in the city of Pittsburgh,
in the intersection of Hubs ami Fifth
streets.”

The Enterprise Insurance Comp’U-
OF PHILADELPHIA.

fotLs TnL*nfor One, Fivt, or Seven i’enr#, OT PcrptloXilLy.

“ Supplement to an act to incorporate the
Pittsburgh and Kirmingham Passenger Rail-
road Company, approved the l'.Uh day of
April, lS’di.”

tVilliam Holmes a Co., Livingston, CopierDnd k Co.
•lames B. Lyon k Co- Ho\j. Tbos. M. Howe, William S-
Havely k Co, Jame* Marshall, Erq, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Oeorge R Bryan * Go., Wilson, MoKlroy * 00, Wilaon,
Uarr « Co- John T. Logan k Co, Jacob Painter k Co,
Bailey, Brown k Co.

DARLINGTON A BLACKBTOCK. Agent*,
ap!o:3m Office, Bank Block, No. G 7 Fifth at.

Perfumery/perfumery.
PERFUMfKY.
pkrfumery. v

PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMFKY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.

A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ABBORTEENT.

AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
AT JOBEPH FLEMIN'-’ri.
AT lOSKPH FLEMING’S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
AT J'>HEPrt FLEMING'S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

[aplfij Corner of 'b« Diamond and market atreet.

Party Liues Obliterated.
Tbo Philadelphia I'tchs remarks : “Party

lin ‘B are being obliterated in our State coun-
cils. On tbe passage of the military bill ft

I'hw days siDce, a number of members recorded
their votes in the negativo,' for manyreasons
of their own. Tbo outrage at Charleston b&s
changed the sentiment of these gentlemen,
and wo find them anxiously cooperating with
their former antagonists in to place
Pennsylvania in her proper military position.
A resolu lion of Mr. Hill, pledging the faith,
credit, and support of the Commonwealth to
the General Government, was introduced for
the purpose of enabling the Democratic mem-
bers to place themselves right before the coun-
try. The despatch says that the best feeling
exists between Republicans and Democrats, all
b*‘ing ready to serve in a common cause.—
This is as it should be. Wo want no divided
counsels in Pennsylvania. This is the hour
for patriotism, and not for partisanship. NEW GOODS

Virginia Bonds.
Tbe doubt which hangs over the position of

Virginia in the coming conflict is making sad
hav« c wi'h her credit. Virginia bonds sold as

iow as f»7s this afternoon, a fall of over 20 per
i-r-nt. in a» many days. Will she prove faith-
ful to the Union or not" —N. Y. Post, 16f<V

Tut ladies of Cincinnati are manifesting
thuir sympathy with tbo national cause and
preparing with busy nimble fingers Union
flags, as the first simple expression of their de-
votion to their country.

Tux greatest activity prevails at tbe Brook-
lyn Navy Yard, and men of war and trans-

its are being fitted out with all possible des*

patch.
Tii g Guthrie Guards of Cincinnati were

amuiig the first to tender their services for the

—FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

JAMES ROBB,

No. 89 Market street,

Has .just received and opened
openeda large stock of Boots and Shoes, compris-

ing one ol the largest assortment* to be found.
Ladies’, Misses’ ard chi'dren's Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

Shpperm Opsrsa, eto.
Men*', Boys’ and Youths’ French Calf Boots, Gaiters,

Oxford 'lies, Prince Alberts, Scotch Bootees, Snoes,
Brogans, etc.

Boot a d Shoes of every vixiety and style, which
will be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
11 persons desiring to procure a * argatn, wruld do
to call and »x mine the stock at& 9 market street
the proprietors detenu cheap, apll*

Drowned—-S2O Reward.

ON SATURDAY EVENING, IN THE
Allegheny nver, Nelson binclair, aged 6 years.—

£» Reward will be paid for the recovery of the body, by
his fahter. THOMAS 81NrLAi^,

Residence—Hand etn or at 118 Market si.

B<R H U A V K 8

uolla.hu bitters.
FISH,

rurxaan rao« thi

Choicest and njoft grateful jTonica and Carminative*
ki the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy (or

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,

LAKE SALMON,

Just received and for sale at

AND HERRING,

COLIC, 11KAAT-BIRA,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAIHTB,
Th© Weak and Nervous ahould try iL

>-r ' But one site of the genuine,
naJl p»nt boulea.) Price One Dollar. Doe©, a tea-
*jK*on?ui,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
BULK PROPRIETORS.

*v*>.d I*7 I *ruggi*t" jjtQerady. Pitiiburgb, Penn’a

s*tc
I Hi: (ITV (.L AUDS

DK-^I ll' M S UF FILLING THEIR
runk» to the tr»- complement, for the purpose of

umdermg their *©mee. to the 'rOTemment, will have
ifte-r Armory open f r that purpose every day from 10
u>ioHc *-■ anil lo o'clock r. unul their roll is fUU
At )•* unmarried men are luriunlto Join them

By order of '.be Company,
J vS. \ LOWRIK, Secretarr.

• \nnorv". N«*t ;>e Hall apl’df

ATTENTION !

'■IMIKN'tI.DIEKS (IF THE WAR OF I*l2I will me* t at tb« CUI NClh CHaMBKRoq Mon-
day. the 'CI J ia.t at 1 o clo- k

fey t»rdero' t*e I‘rraldeot ofthe AaaocUUon. AplS

AdmluUtralor'a Notice

LE TT K Its UV ADMI XISTRATION
Ui* F*Jai«or I.KUIMLL) *ii^OCKNEk, Jr.

!*l- ol Pitihburgu, bat* Uo*o graolcd lo the uodt-r-
- ih*? Kegi»i«r >.■: County. Hrraooa

lar og clumn *g*to*t ->4io e»tat* mil preheat them for
■tetilr-ineat, *oU iho»© .ndeUied will make immediate
p*ym*ui ui

Al-HKRV uLEK'h.NKK, AUnunt-lrator,
apl w«t l'*w No 30 (’lairStreet.

L. illttSHFEhh,
NO. 83 WOOD BTHEET.

WlLi.Tnis DAY OPEN THKIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Fui; I.KXTLKMKVS DKESS, WHICH
for ooteU; and t>eautj vt mjlo la unexcelled.

THE TAILOEINQ DEPARTMENT
emt rioM all ih« Q«t faliric* of the tea*no adapted to
ail rlaiuM* aod um»h. Wc -nail paj tbe sam* sinct ai-
ti'Qti.m io th« *iyle of op our garment* for
wm«'h «« have alw»j« renowed. Our pnoea jare
moderate.

L. HLRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET

aplo
E A M .-. K s

TWt> THKKK OR KOCRINCUKS W I DK,
A U(i Klt STE M S.

FROM 20 TO 20 FEKT LONG.
SA N D I’ UMF S ,

of superior make, and oil tools uaed tor BOR NO FOR
OIL ran be had at W. W. YOUNG'S,

apis 07 Wood street.

Missouri and VirginiaMonryat Part

FOR .SA LE. —A briojt dwelling bouse well
arranged; also a two story frame bouse, and large

lot ofgr uod, aituat* on Oolwell street and Carpenters
alley. Pnoe, £2h<x>—$&00 in Mtasoun funds, balance cn
time.

Al.-o : a oboice building loq 26 feet front, on Crawford
street, by ISS, lo Tannebill street. Price, sBoo—one-
ihird id Virginia fhnda. remainder In one, two,and three
year*.

Also . a lot foot on Crawford, by 13S, to Tannebill
atroeu Prioe, |7iK>~sSOo la Miswoun hinds, balance in
one, two. and three years. Apply toit CUTHBERT ± 80N.

61 Market *L
LADIES’ MISSES' AMD CHILDREN’S

BOOTS, SHOES

—AND—

(i A I T E B S,

IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

Jl’BT RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCWUERTZ k CO.,

31 Fifth Street.

A. FLOYD,

CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS STS.,
Pittsqurgh, Pa n agent for the receipt and sale of

CARBON OILS
Keens constantly on hand, and is receiving b< avy and
lightoils suitable for LubricaUogand Refining purposes,
which will be sold low for oaah and cash only.

apihfimdaw

NEW GOODS constantly arriving at
C. HANSON LOVK&

74 Market st.

Dried fruit.—
200 bushels Dried Apples;

D. B. FERGUBONT3,
aplT Corner of High and Wylie sts.

AND LEMONS.
100 Boxes Messina Oranges.
100 do l’nffld

oat received and for sale by R&YMER A BROS.,
mb JO 39 Wood street

Bargains! baEGainsui
All kinds o( Dry Goods Selling very Cheap for

Cash. C. HANBON LOVE,
ap!7 74 Market street.

CHAMPAGNES,CHARLES HEIDSIECK,
CROWN, MUMM k CO’S

Ae,
For iude by

WM BENNETT,
120 Wood street.

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom
Hou*e, a most »■ i>enor lot of genuine Havana Se-

uars, such as Concha*. Conchitas, Extra Eagle Pnnoi-
peea, Londree, Ac. rail and I will give you tbe
□unost satisfaction, and sill be sold at old rates vet

apie LYON ARNBTHAL,

iMKEAT EXCITEMENT—DRY GOODS
\7T selling very chrap at

aplb U PANgpN LOVE, 74 Market street.

75 “ " Peaches
Just received snd tor sale by

JAE A- FETZRR,
apis Corner Market and First streeta

DRIED PEACHeS^SO”Bags for Vie
i.y fap6] HENRY H. COLLINS.

SE E b s W EEf-POTATOES.— 30 Barrels
choice bee>t Sweet Potatoes, mat received and for

For Keokuk, Galeua,Dubuque and St. Paul.

THE STEAMER ARGONAUT,
Captain I>. Z BRICKELI., will leave for the above

and all intermediate ports ou SATURDAY, 20th Inst, at
4 o'clock p. m.

a P I6 FLACK.

Missouri and Virginia money
TAKEN AT PAR—For sale, 66©acres of l&nd.in

«n County, lowa, at five miles from Osage, the
County Town-Price, A 3 per sore. Also, 640 acres in
Hamilton County, near Webster City—Price, |S per»cre.
Those tracts are first rate being among the very
oest locations, at the opening of the Land Office is
those districts. Approved Real Estate, or Virginia or
Missouri funds will be taken m exchange for the aboveprorony. 8. CUTHB&RT A SON,
_apl6 61 Market si.

JAR A. KETZKw,
Corner Marketand First stream.

APPLES.— Eight Parrels A
f-v

_
,apltJ| HENIf?

Bl'l' i'EK.—Three Parrels foi
Apia hknr^_

ii^GG.S.— Two Barrels lor sale H*y
A H **lc H. COLLINa

Z fc 5
~< 3 |00 W r» ■ .2Sg « gh|
< «

°
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by McClelland, yvravrb & co.
Great sale s.y catalogue, of

Silver Pitted Ware, French, German, and Bohe-
mian China and Glass Ware at Auction.—Will be sold
at the Masonic Hall Auouoa House, on THURSDAY
MORNING, Aenl 18th. at half past ten o’clock, the lar-
gest and most oomplete assortment of Sliver Plated
Ware French and German.China, and Bohemian Glass
Ware ever ottered at public tale in this city, nice pitch
ere, castors, vegetable dishes, batter dishes, sugar
bowls,cream pitchers, goblets, fruit and cate baskets,
waiters, aait stands, cups, napkin ring*, table, dessert
and tea spoons, forks, oyster dishes and ladles, syrup
pitchers and plates, tobacco boxes, etc. Also, Boh*
mien decanters, ruby card stands, cord receivers, lavs
dower pots, French Chinatea sets, Chins vases, Parian
marble vases, dower stands, centre vases, gut fruit
caskets, ruby engraved water bottles and tumblers,
Chinacups and saucers, fitnoy Ohms nkstands, ma*b\«
colognes, marble segar stands, ugored match Adders,
jewel boxes, Bohemian vases, French, Chin* tete-a tete
sets, gutta peroba handle dinner and tea knives, and
many other articles not enumerated, all of which wQIbe
sold without reserve to dose consignments. Term*
oash, par lunda. Catalogues can be prooured at the
store. Goods can be examined on morning ofsale.

ap!7 _ MCCLELLAND, WEAVAR ACO„ Aoct’ra.

Rent,

NOTIOB.

The undersigned, a trustee,
(Successor of J. Edgar Thompson, Esq,) under

the provisions of s mortgage deed, executed by the
•Pittsburgh, New Castle A Cleveland Rail Road Com-
pany to said Thompson, his successor, in the trust
therein mentioned, and assigns, dated tne Ist day of
Ootober, A. D 1668, recorded m the Recorder’s Office of
Beaver Co*in mortgagebook D,pages 189,190,19 1, 1*2,
and 193, and in the Recorder’s Office ofLawrence Coun-
ty, Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in mortgage book
No. 1. pages 469. 470, 471,479, 473, and 474, wUI,on the
4th day of June. A. D. 1861, at 10 o’clock a. ■» at theMerchant's Exchange, in the city of Pittsburgh, in saidCommonwealth, in virtue and und«r the provisions ofsaid jmortgage, cause to be sold at public auction* the
following described property, rights and franchise, to-
wn: Tnejrosd of the Isold Pittsburgh, New Castle AClevelandRailroad Company, lying and being between
the Pittsburgh Fort ffftyne* Gmcsgo-Rail Road, in feesaid County of Beave*,and the town of New CfesUe. in■aid Lawrence County, being about thirteen mites inlength, including the nght of WiAad the land OC4HJ-pied thereby, depot grounds, and appurtenanoes 1
longing thereto, and*llthe franchises of said Com* ***"

subject to the lieq of a prior mortgage, made '

Company,by tb b uame and style of the N' *>7 Mid
DariuiatSn Rail Road Company, to aaid c Lsstle k
rence, recorded in the Recorder’s OrJ

-'Otmty of Law-
renoe Couotv, in mortgage jt' idee of said Law-
Default having been made in ** L PaB®* ka.~
on the bonds, given under r . r* 10 payment of Interest
gage, for a period exeats** •*** first mentioned mort-
made thereof, and re - ,nB “‘J days afler demand
holders, of at Ware lueBl1 ue81 baying been made by the
su-h sale nhot!one-half of Bald bond, unpaid, that

„ be made. Term, of sale, cash.
»pJOHN M. TIERNAN,-

C *

VKR aL hundred “barrelsO PURE FAMILY VINEGAR FOR SALE.—MrTHOMAS MOORE, Nos. 189, 191, 193, and 196 Firststreet, has a large Jot of superior Vinegar, made under
o*© supervision, for sale. It is an unequalled ar-Uole for family purposes. • sp!7-lw

RYE LIQUORS.—An elegant
■article of RTE WHlSKY—warranted pare—canalways be found at the Distillery ofTHOMAS MOORE.Sf“; 189’ l9 1; ls3> «nd First street, near GrantDbslms will always find an eesortmeafcof between Fitand Two Thotuand Barrels on

aTEW CHEESE.—SO Boxes primeJ.l cutting for sale by f “e”

Ksh. front, HerrinIttotarel, fat, for sale by _

-S»— , • HBHBY H.COLUNH.

I'HVO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST
. No. 132, near Ibe Post Office. Inquire ol

'
"

tilg
H- KLEB& iBRo.Mu»te Hlora. fifthetree

XJ 1» packages White Hah,100 do Trout,
!-v •* -&r u*'SS»gffi,aa.y
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H«r &&sertiamtnte-
Summer Impurtatlon,

OK MONDAY, 10th INST.,

GEO. R. WHITE & CO.,
25 FIFTH STREET,

WILL HAVE ON EXHIBITION A
varied stock of goods,adapted to the coming

*e,HOD, bought at roinoua sacrifices to the importesr.
Their assortment is most complete, in

DRESS GOODS,

BEBAGE .ANGLAIS,
Plain Printed and Embroidered, of all widths.

-Checked Poilt de Cheveres,

Very Obeap.

IwffOZ AMBIQTTES,

Plain and Embroidered, narrow and wide.

FRENCH POPLINS,
Plain, Embroidered, Striped and Barred, all widths,
very faahioDable,

FOULARD SILKS, CHECK SILKS,

Very much in demand.

French Printed Jaconets Organdies,

—AND—

FRENCH CHINTZES,

New Style Embroidered Grenadines

in rioh colors, and for second moorning.

Spanish Black Lace, Guipure Points,

—ANI>—

SQUARE SHAWLS,

A New Article.

GRENAPINE VEILS,

In all colors.

As this to the cheapest stock they hare ever import
ed they con, with coofln&nee,assure their friends and
patrons that the above goods ABB CHEAPER than
ever offered in this market aplS

MOKE
XEW

TESTIMONY.

From the Beo. Fatter Stanislaut Parizyn&key :—l have
been troubled with Deafnessfor a length of time and
am consulting Dr.Von MO9CHZIBKER. He operated
on my Ears so successfully as to restore my bearing
entirely., Ithink it,therefore, my duty to those afflicted
with defective hearing, as wellas an acknowledgement
of the Doctor's great skill and talent, to make nty case
publicly known, and to strongly recommend all suffer-
ers to avail themselres'of this opportunity.

STANISLAUS PARIZYNSKEY, Pasaioniat.
BtoxAfltUY, Birmingham, April 11th, 186 L

This Is to certify that I have raftered for some time'
from Deafness, and that I have been greatly benefited
by the skillful treatment of Dr. Von MOSCHZISKER.

ALOYSIUB CiREGG, PaaaiarfsL
MoNAsreax, Birmingham, Aaril Uth, 1861.

Important
to

the
Deaf.

TKSTIMOfIUIS YBOX HOMB-80UBCK.

JOBS BI’CLOgKET.Esq.,
OF THE FIRM OF

M’CEOSKEY, COSGRAVE -

& COC

Poet Pxeet, Alleomst Co, Pe.)
_

ApnlBth, 1881. /
TO DR. VQN MQSCHZISKB&; 165 Third street, Pitta-lam happy ti iniorm you that my little daughter,who baa been quite deaffor four years, has, under ytmrskillful treatment, entirely recovered. 1 feel quite sat-isfied that her hearing would never have been restored
by natural causes, but to roar treatment alone is sheindebted for it. and t woold earnestly recomttoend allafflicted with deafness to consult you at once*

Respectfully yours,
JOHN McCLOSKBY.
AXXK9BSST Crrt, Pa.)

AprU 6th, 1861, jDR. VOX MOSCBZIBKBS
Dear Sr :—lt ia but Justice that my gratitude for thw

reliefexperienced from your skill ini treatment should
have expression, For some time past my hearing had
been so bad that Idespaired ot ever gaining it thoughthe ad rice o! several physicians was strictly followed.
1 amthereforetruly to you, and very happy te
say that the operation performed by you has resulted,
in the perfectrestoration of my Hearing

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT BUNTEfe.

We are personalty acquainted with Ur.Hunter, aod/
have perfect confidence in ha statement. Heis under-
oar supervision In the employ of C. ftp. R. R. 00. ,

PHILLIP COBBETT,.
JOHN HOVET.

EYE

TBS ETHEREAL EAR MILATOB,
AH INSTRUMENT IHVSHTK9 BY

Dr. You lloschzisker,
Through which he has beesenabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE OABB'OF DEAFNESS—cases in which erer, other V

"*

hare felled, and all hopes ol relief gjnr-
jS*n*

This ia no idle statement. Its truth ta ab*
"

dreds of geaUemeo, whose—hitw ej.
■®* ted ky Lnn

ont the Union—STATESMEN. r ' fsmiliar through

TEES, CLERGYMEN AND J>' r*HYSICIAMB, LAW-
fect .j DO EB, witnesses to the

DB. VO» ’IrfOSCHZISKEB,
b6fP,WUT,O ':i who snder either from

i)EAFNESS
OB ANY I

MALADY OF THE EYE,
that the, should at ONCE CONSULT HIM In orderW
receive the IFULL BENEFIT of.hie Treatment.

“*
* Wood rtt |

The followingare some of the names whose teetlmo
nlals can lie examined at Dr. Von Moeohdsker’s Office
The, have been eniirel, restored to their hearing bFhim. *

H'CZfe s“lh *“* CorDBr #r 'n“
“■»

JAMESMACKEY,.Jr ,868 Penn street;
. *r.T° 01181181 htmdreda “ore eonid.be added, andeanbeaeen at the Doofort Office. '

o PPIOB,
No. 155 THIRD STREET,

BBTWeHii SMTEpiELDAND GRANT SIR,

f^olh
OSkT«‘“°OHSULTED DAILY.ftomRa,«u

•■AJSriFICUL EYES ÜBERTHD. -r»
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